
MUNDELL AVERS
WALL NAMED ALL
CROOKED SLEUTHS

Detective Agency Chief 'Re-
futes Testimony Captain

Did Not Select the
Bunko Squad

UPRIGHT POLICE
TO OTHER BEATS l

Says Mooney, Not Fickert,

Obtained Rovigo's Return
From St. Louis

The statement made by Captain Wall,

formerly head of the detective bureau,

'".hat'he. had little to do with the ap-

pointment*'of men to the bunko squad,

9 nd that all except two were, appointed

by the chief of police, is flatly contra-

lictcd by' W. A. Mundell, superintendent

nf the Burns detective "agency,

'^"
ho ;re ?

turned from the east yesterday.

"I notice," said Mr. Mundell. "that
testimony given in "the Taylor-Macphee

trial is to the effect that Captain -Wall
had no authority, to appoint men to the

bunko detail. That is not true. Iknow
Captain Wall appointed to \u25a0 the? bunko
detail every one of the crooked detec-
tives, some of whom are now in jail,and
that men he knew to be straight he
appointed to other details." 7

Mundell also asserted. that Rovigo, the
*outbful lieutenant of the $300,000 bunko
ring, was not brought back at the re-
quest "of the district attorney. He said
that long "before he went east he tried
to induce District Attorney Fickert to
bring Rovigo back, but that Fickert
made no move to do so. He said Rovigo

finally was sent back following a re-
quest made by. Captain | Mooney, who

asked Mundell to see.Rovigo in Louis

and".' try to get him * returned? to San
Francisco. Fickert repeatedly Ignored

Mundeli's suggestion, that Rovigo be
sent for, and \ apparently did not want
him here at all. according to the agency
chief. -'-\u25a0\u25a0 ? - ?'-?
VOWS TO VISIT BUNKO MEN

Mundell declared that notwithstand-
ing the -orders of District Attorney

l "i.-kert, he intends* to see the bunko 'men confined in the r county. jail before
they are" returned to the penitentiary.
He says he is convinced;that; they have ,
a lot more valuable information and he i
wants to get it. "whether, the y district:
attorney does or not." \u25a0 v: *Mundell insisted that the district at-
torney's office.had no business to accept'

a plea of guilty?from* six of the- in-
dicted policemen -who?". 1because of
pleading guilty, were given compara-
tively light jail sentences. He In-
timates that: Fickert had not worked up
a strong?case and that' that was his
reason for. letting the men enter -the
plea and thus escape more severe.pun- ,
ishment. 7 . 7 7 .

After going to St. Louis and Inducing
? the police authorities?. there to send

"Rovigo to San Francisco? and'getting
'go's confession that involved all

""orlliheight Indicted police officers,

' Mundel! continued on to; Chicago and
then went south7to New Orleans and

/other places, on business. - V" '..- \
'.HILL AWAITS MACPHEE j

Macphee and Taylor will take : the j
stand in Judge Lawlor's court today, ,/

\u25a0"he trial will be resumed at 10
lock, with Macphee on * the : stand.*

.Ha was under cross examination" by

-Assistant District? Attorney Brennan
when \u25a0'court adjourned Friday, but
Brennan had not finished. Brennan
said he would grillMacphee thorough-
ly and that it may be several 7hours
before he releases the witness. The

\ prosecutor is determined to shake his
,'"testimony. ?\u25a0 - - '* J/ ?Y' ?'??. V ,

S Macphee "said, after he came off the
stand, that. though it was plainly the
purpose of the assistant district at-
torney to get him angry and so to con-
fuse him, he had no intention of losing

his* head or his temper.
"1 am innocent of the charges against

me," be said, "and all Iwant Is 'to
'convince the jury of that fact." ??

Taylor, will follow his co-defendant,
on the witness stand. Taylor has at all
times 7 maintained his composure in
court; and ? has never appeared* worried
as to,the outcome of the trial.
TAILORAPPEARS INWORRIED

While Macphee is constantly and in-
dustriously taking notes, Taylor sits
and.chews gum and appears only mild-

I]y interested, rather' as if he were a
spectator.- - .* :7:.. \u25a0" ?*.-*? ..,..

"Sullivan? 7McGowan, . McHugh, Dro-
lf-tte anil Joseph, who confessed their
guilt arid were sentenced to the county
jail, are in that Institution, but on
account of the fact that they were
called as witnesses in the trial of Mac-
phee and Taylor, have not Xyet been
assigned to any particular work.

Esola, convicted of grand larceny and
sentenced to Folsom for*fivei years, is

-also; in the county jail, and will prob-
ably remain- there until the conclusion
of the present trial, when he ? will be
returned to? the penitentiary. Tester-
day he had several visitors and sat in-
dde the cage chatting; gay ly. with them.*

Ksola appears "to make it a point never
to appear as if he felt the ignominy of
his position? " ";\u25a0\u25a0?"'? '"

SILENT ON FELONY CHARGES
Felony charges still; lie against some

of the men who pleaded guilty, but the
district attorney's "office ' maintains
silence as" to]what" disposition is to be
jmade of those charges. . The new grand

try may force a stand by the prose-*
cutlbn. -\u25a0"' '\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0". ' /\u25a0 '"- \u25a0/?.
I Rovigo. the young bunko man
-"frrt/yght tback from St.: Louis to .testify

against Taylor, and ?Macphee, is con-
fined in - the.'city jail.? What?will be
done with him when the trial ends is
problematical." It is known that the
district attorney has promised him Im-
munity 7 so*;«far? as the .local.:charges
agaJnst him are concerned^and that the
St? Louis, authorities do not wast him?
as? they have a poor? case against him.
Rut it. Is said * that he is; badly? wanted
in : New" York, and the authorities of
hat state may extradite, him. ,'\u25a0

I.Rovigo has during the present; trial
I'onfessed -to ? having ?y turned -?- many, ;*"" \ko tricks In Sari*:Francisco;.'. 7 7.
'£-.- AfXtrial "of Taylor' and 'Macphee will
i /dly come to an end before Wednes-
,/a.y. yßrennan' announcesyhis?intention
of keeping t the defendants on the J stand
under* cross examination \ forjhours, and

\u25a0the *..state' will ? put on \u25a0 some rebuttal,
including witnesses who were victims
of the ? ? bunko 'men. " The concluding
arguments ;-probably 7..wi11'-7consumeU at
least a day.

LARKSPUR ELECTS QUEEN
'?' LARKSPUR. ? " June 29.? Miss ? Ella
Brickweddl 7will be crowned queen "of
the? Larkspur carnival, July 4. When
"the i votes were 7 counted today it was
found; Miss vBrickweddl had a total of
4."..;8 votes, while her nearest competi-
tor,; Miss Lorraine Seley. totaled 2,080
votes. Miss Veronica Prantner was
"-bird, with 2,001 votes. ' '\u25a0/\u25a0./ ''

MILITARYPARADE
OF JULY 4 READY

Cruiser California Ordered
to Bay; Naval Force

to March

Arrangements* are .practical! \Ycom-
plete- for the -fourth-' of 'July 'program?
and -^General- Chairman-John - C/Kortick
promises- that the celebration will be
the finest ; ever*, held in San? Francisco.
I Six hundred :bluejackets and marines

from the cruiser "California: will march
in ' the parade, with. 2,500 'United- States
troops-from the Presidio. The League

of the Cross - Cadets< and the ? California
Grays, the Are department arid the po-

.lice department, with - bands and the

officials of "the' day, will* make rup 'the
column of uniformed men. ??"?:? 'f

'\u25a0\u25a0', In response to a request Ho. the navy

department 7at -Washington ; made by

Mayor Rolph. Secretary Daniels ordered
Captain Halstead of the California to
report at San Francisoc for the 1 fourth
of July celebration and the cruiser will
arrive gjhere ? from San Diego on the

Imorning of- July 3. Captain k Halstead
| will be in command of ; the naval sec-
tion of the parade.'?? - - -.. m?--.- <
REGULARS HAVE DIVISION %,
? The "regular -troops to participate in
the parade wills;consist \u25a0of - two full
regiments of7 infantry, the Sixth and
the 7 Sixteen th,'?a 7 provisional-' regiment

of coast artillery? troop D of the First
cavalry, a machine ; gun -platoon and
mounted *.. scouts," under ? command.' of
Brigadier General, John YP. ? Wisser.
Major J. ?C. Johnson of-the/coast ar-
tillery.?/corps*'?is?brigade;?;adjutant.
Major T. ;B.?;Lamoreux will command
the first "battalion, jMajor A.? W. : Chase
the ; second and Major vJ. L. Knowlton
the third* of the artillery under Colonel
Charles L. Phillips. V ' V' s. '"X -
; Colonel George Bell Jr. will be In
\u25a0command of '?the7'Sixteenth?, infantry,
with Major W. X'C.\-Bennett,! Major G.
D. Guyer and Captain G. McD. Weeks
at the head of the battalions. The
Sixth".: infantry will be ? commanded by
Major TSX A. Lewis, with Captain T. A.
Tearce;; Major J. L.. Hlnes? and Major
Matthias Crowley ?as battalion com-
manders. :- The mounted scouts will be
commanded by*;Lieutenant C. K.
sen'? of the Sixteenth t and ;>Lieutenant
L. H. Cook sof the 7 Sixth; the machine
gun * platoon 'tby Lieutenant O. S. Mc-
Cleary'of the Sixteenth. The ? First
cavalry and band will be commanded
by Arthur;Polllon and Lieutenant Cop-
ley Enos. "

,
' x- V x.*xyX-*: XX./ ,

FIRE FIGHTING PAGEANT, yX;'. .* ?'; A feature of,' the parade will*be that
showing the evolution of fire fighting
apparatus. Veteran firemen who volun-
teered their services in early days will
be seen manning the ancient hand
pumping, machines,? and ythese will be
followed by the picturesque and popu-
lar horsedrawn apparatus and then the
resplendent;* motor 7? machinery off.the
present day. Chief Murphy im his'red
automobile, which is most frequently
se<m as a shrieking streak through the
streets,*-; will be in command.of the fire
laddies." *Y*> :'? ?'-\u25a0' v:?' *

, ''?: V7'~*»-*-*'-:
X-Wallace C. Wise, who is in charge of
the $literary, program t and fconcert "7 at
the bandstand in Golden 'park;
Chairman Timothy A. Reardon, who
has arranged for the pageants and
athletic exercises fj*In? the children's
playgrounds; E. J. who will
take care of the ~annual regatta of the
Paclflc association of5 American Oars-
men In the bay opposite the jexposition
site; y Jeremiah O'Shea, chairman of the,
committee on harness racing, S and Dr./
A. Musante, who will? have charge off
the - evening events, including banrn
concerts and pyrotechnics, all repoiyt
that the* arrangements fhave been conn-
pleted. ?? ' -.'-'? 7 ,x.XX...., ~ Ji-y, -? ~ '?? .v.;; -~:/ ;

MISS NORTON; WHO STARS
IN TBE ORPHEUM PROGRAM

BLANCHE BATES' LAST /
J^ WEEK AT :COLUMBIA

", ' ' "-*' - *'* -Xi'fStar - Captivate* Playgoers With /Her- Strong Company..!, In "A WltnesA
?-..--*: for tfce Defrose" ' i .

y. '\u25a0 Blanche Bates *enters upon th« *final
week of% her engagement at ~1 tlie Co-
lumbia tonight. She 'has'dellghtfidfarid
captivated playgoers at everjf per-
formance ?? and has scored herJT usual
Individual triumph. The character of
Stella Ballantyne is -easily. witViin the
range j*.of this j;!artist's £talents.?"*? More-
over, she has the support of a Wrong
company. Every part in "Thai Wit-
ness for the Defense" is enacted toy an
artist. v

' * /

SENTIMENT THICK
ON ORPHEUM BILL

Feeling ? Runs y*Throughput
*: Program;" Great Chunks

y of ; It Dispensed .*"'X/-..yyx~ -:y \u25a0 -:.. . '?. xx^yx^y///--. .-'xxy: ;

Incidents of $6 a Week
Home Funny, but Humor

Is Sometimes Crude

WALTER ANTHONY
?7 Sentiment is thick on the Orpheum

siageithis week.? Itrpositively, oozes?
as".late- flowers in May-';through June j
fields. .. . . j

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' It crops \u25a0 out of y_Chief yCaupolican's |
lan? monologue 7 when 7 he? lifts his

imaginary hat and says, "The :ladies, i
God bless 'm;" it gums up Miss Zelda
Sears' offering, "The Wardrobe XWo- \u25a0
man,'? until it is as vr thick? as snow
flakes in melodrama; it shines melodi-
cally in -.Frank Coomb's and ? Ernest \u25a0
Aldwell's singing \ act. which has a

"When You and I Were Young, 7 Mag- I
gie." for7a ' middle song and 7 the im- ;
mortallyV sad V Hawaiian % song, which !
a German by the name of°Berger;?(not i
Sam)

* wrote ;ad ? hungy like :| a\u25a0? heavy i
on otherwise sunny Hawaii, for a |

finale: and sentiment certainly is tri-
umphant in the "dramatic "cartoon"'?not
new to us. supplied :. by Miss Norton and
Paul -Nicholson?; 7? ' ?.' ?V -
"yG. S. Melvin. ./.'the? versatile. Scot"
barely escapes ; the contagion by-danc-
ing; the *four Rotters couldn't be "/ex- i
pected V to X, provide Y*it?;7unless they
changed their? name -? and > didn't "do 7an
acrobatic .turn; and ?as fory tlie Palace
girls "":from London, they, thank heaven,
burst 7lnto ' song but once and then I
couldn't* find out what "the .verses .were
about. For the rest they dance ; "agilely.

''SHE** GETS f6 A WEEK

% "But? Norton? and Nicholson 'provide,
next to "The Wardrobe Woman," the
largest chunks j.of unadulterated senti-
ment. "

'''-\u25a0? ?_

_
\u25a0*? . ,/ '?.,..'? *:'?\u25a0 "She", is a ; poor little shop girl?in-

come $6 per week. "He" works in de-
partment store. j? ??77?:

«??; The *curtain vrises» on their- home . and
humor. The *latter?is; as squalid as ,the
former.? Bed sheets "supply.table cloths;
the'*protean washbowl ""cleanses jstock-
ings i and 7. dishes // simultaneously; Xa.I
nightgown,? not to}be * undone in versa-
tility, becomes -an apron and a wig,!
after ""straying? from the blonde bride's
head, wanders into the; butter, and later
is employed as a blotter to the / un-
bounded amusement? of those, ' who, "I
suppose, never 7 tried 3to ? make similar
shift; for themselves. ?Y 'Y The eggs* are taken from beneath
the wash bowl, unexpectedly,;and' scis-
sors are used, variously, to clean?fin-
ger nails /and cut.; bread, j"The uses to
which the hair brush are;put*are? past
repeating, ? but,. Include? Vevery thing
from* normal employment to cleaning

off the ' table. *
-'?". 7 ?Y.7_ '?. _"*

FUNNY BIT VILGARITV feHOWS
All of which: the audience, found ex-

cessively c humorous; probably 7 because
Miss -Norton? has a neat gift of getting
a sob into? her J evading, ob-
viously, too much indulgence in 'pathos.
The ' act was the i favorite of the bill?
Like that of Ade's "Zendavesta and
Zoroaster" *itt probably never will be
changed essentially, but meanwhile one
may regret the vulgarity that smears
its .'sentiment.
7 7The Orfedos' : musical contribution .is
good. Combs and Aldwell contribute'; a
good singing number, their voices; and
selections * being above the 4 average iof
vaudeville. G. S."Melvlh";is;a graceful
dancer.'-.' Y.\u25a0??7???7 ' ?Y;*"Y. ; JXtt-y.

Chief Caupollcan repeats ;his mono-
logue ? Interspersed;; with /? songs, which
he/delivers with? enthusiasm." ?'Rotters
open/, the " program *with a good? gym-"
na-cic act?, and 1 the .talkingmotion.; pic-
t'ifes'are devoted to the!ancient comic
opera "Mascot," which ]is still too good
to be put to such.misfortune.

The London -Palace" girls have a black
and ? white stage setting J". in front of
which '*"they» dance jnimbly and '.-. perform
graceful evolutions. ~ The effect'as the
curtain goes up is particularly good,
though a change of, seer c; and cos-
tumery;would liven. the a«c agreeably?

HORSES DANCE TURKEY
1 TROT AT THE EMPRESS
High School YXags "Top ; the 7 Bill of
XyX Market Street 7Vauderllle
j House "
'"? "i . \u25a0 ' \u25a0 " ' "" ' ? -' X-X -.* .7:7*
;:,; Horses 1 that \ dance the Texas * Tommy;

the) turkey trot and other rags consti-
tute one of the features 1; of the bill "at
the!JEmprees 3 theater? this? week. V? Be-
sides their dancing, the horses perform
trlclcs and ?poses.' They are -.handled
by f-tay Thompson;? their trainer? Mrs.
Thompson, ? a former circus eques-
trienne, and two assistants. 77
\X '"The Arm ,:of? the "Law* is ?a" dra-
matic playlet with a strong .plot? There
are three; principal' roles, two of 'which
are? taken by one 5; player, J. s Herbert

the other by True S. James.
Cre4ghto_ 7 brothers, Yon? the program

as sru/ral; relics 'of '68, play ,< diplapldated
musical! instruments and have ia~ quaint
humeir that helps a lot. ;Y:7 ?7* - V

Elisie Mynn and Hugh Fay" appear
|in dancing and singing. Mr. Fay ihas
a came juggling*'Xturn Vthat Vpleases?
Lohse) and \u25a0 Sterling have a y fast gym-

'nastic act with a

' human pinwheel *fin-
ish. ? J Mine. Ella'"Rachlin gives ]a novel
arrangement of classic and popular
piano) selections. ' The show is com-
pleted by fGilbert { Losee, an eccentric
singer.
". > ? ?

MATINEE FRIDAY
FOR CORT'S 'EVERYWOMAN'

Meirallty7 Play Enters Last : Week-"?
7?/ /'Passing Show of 1912" Opens

| . Next ; Sunday "Night

-'.'">'Only jone \u25a0 more week remains jof; the
engagement ofY"Everywoman" *at - the
tfJort theater. The Walter Browne
morality play has made the strongest
appeal '"".to.'"'local Vtheatergoers? of "any
[dramatic attraction since '.'The Blue*
IBird."

"Everywoman" * has: inspired; sermons
by many local | ministers and §has been
the subject of club 'discussions.*?

An extra holiday matinee will be
given Friday. 7 The fregular Jmatinees
will be Wednesday and Saturday. -

"The Passing! Show of 1912," opens a
two week's engagement at the Cort
next Sunday night.

"PRINCESS CHIC" NEXT
WEEK AT THE TIVOLI

"ielanthe," Gilbert and Sullivan's Comic
Opera, s Starts Final Run at

Eddy Street, House. ?-\u25a0 . -The second week. of Gilbert and Sul-
livan's famous : comic opera, "lolanthe,",began yesterday at the .. Tivoli with
large audiences at the afternoon and
evenlnglpref brriiances.'g. r

This will be the last week of this:witty and tuneful % workfat*-i he fEddy
Istreet playhouse. - . "_%!*&
| 'Princess 7Chic" will be presented

Inext Monday night*-?--; '? /^^^^^^^

Wedding Is Set for Fall
Couple Receive Tribute

Miss Dorothy Palmer
Announces Date of

Marriage

Miss Dorothy Palmer, whose engage-

"mentftallieu tenant ? George A- Sp«er Jr.

was*, given 7 out early last week, an-

nounced - yesterday that the marriage

.would take place in September, .. The bride elect has been showered
with a wealth of7floral offerings, and

?:,.'.'\u25a0«\u25a0:.'..:,-??.. ?.-.\u25a0?»:.,'\u25a0 ' >\u25a0--£~ ~>,--..>-»\u25a0.;.«\u25a0 ?-»-.- -- -. -'?'?'?xy '.
already her girl friends 7 have ; com-

menced sending in' engagement cups.

The groom has been the recipient of
congratulations from all the officers,or

the? Presidio, and . telegrams '?from his
friends stationed at different posts In
the 3 country.

Where the young couple will be sta-
tioned "after ' the wedding !is [ not known.
as yet. ?"? . "\u25a0 "',"'"/"

. *.:Young woman whose .engagement to
young army lieutenant has just been

announced.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA
REMEMBER THEIR DEAD

Five Hundred Members of
Bay City Lodges Gather

for Memorial

-Five hundred /members of the "Forest-
ers? of **America .participated? in the
annuel; memorial .service i for the fdead
ofIthe 7 * order, 'at 72'/o'clock; '."> yesterday,
afternoon*' in Golden Gate Commandery I
hall. 2137 Sutter street. :x %; : - ?; - .7

Representatives from lodges in Oak- I
land. Alameda, Berkeley,' *Flrahurst, i
Colma. Rafael, Richmond,-* Sausallto
and:Sah;LieahdrqTattended?7r .- Y,:,,'Y?Y?

The committee in; charge consisted of
William" O. Green, YP-'l Label ;? and "?" M.
Bloom. .#. . - .- ;?.-- '.-.:. ?'
/""The? executive V committee 7? includ-
ed /the ? following: Henry " Altman,
Henry Goldman, Chris Brandhorst, C.
D.- Marks. I.*Harder, R. C. Yon *Staden, i
D. M; Rupert, A. Lewis and ':A. I. Man-
ogue. ". \u25a0 -"? - \u25a0 *'x'-.,., zX.'"..?? xXy-X~/, \u25a0:;-;\u25a0,\u25a0.;

Following is..the program: 7 ,
|"Funeral March*': (Chopin i . I
ts'i'XXXXZ. XZzX~. .ZX. X. .. .Charles Weisel's;. orchestra 'Introductory.?. ~.:'..:-:.*.*'.: :.*r.Y.William G. Green

President -. memorial \u25a0day committee.' xx
Address ...:......:. ."7. William M.-vKlinger

Grand chief ranger. - \u25a0 -Selection. V.'Remember y Now ;Thy Creator'?Y"
;*.(Rh0de5'*............ .'*..".Knickerbocker quartet
A. 0. Williams and Frederick*Purdy,"- tenors: D.. 7A. Larson and DXB. Crane, bassos. /' -y-X>Roll of honored AcsAyzzzzXr.zyzx. ...Jacob Label I
xx.:. - Secretary memorial day committee,","'*,-.ry

X.-Assisted;by.little .Teanette Henrietta :Regen. ;
Duet. "Serenade" 1(Tittle);T.'.; r:".Flute;and; cello
Oration ..'."..:... XX::.*....':7: ,-.-.**.Hugo ?K. Asher j
; .;. .. -. -. ; Past grand chief ranger. *»;",, ?: ,
Tenor solo,"; "Free as a Bird".*(.Daii'ja> .- ?.-...-. 7-: .........;...... :"."'.:. .";.'.*.?'.'..; .Frederic Pordy i, '.;: -Member, of- Knickerbocker quartet.-v'--':-'-,\u25a0.' -."
Selection,"; "Largo"> (Hande1)v.."..~..~.~.V.'.. X.:X*X
" ..... ..1':..". ".".....". -Charles WeWel'p orchestra
Soprano;solo, -."The Palms" i(Faure).;'. .'.*:...v. *....'.:........ .*....".Mrs.>Haryey-Fenstermacher

7 Accompanied by Frederic
Eulogy.*.:.*.....'.'.... X.. *. XX.;7. Henry .- W. M. .Ogg

Past chief ranger. Court Capitol of California. _
Selection. "God ,Shall Wipe Away All-Tears" ?7
y'TX.'.'...Xy. .'?'. .:. .':".:... Knickerbocker.- quartet
"Are ; Maria" (Gounod) .y.yyzxZT. t.Z'X:/x. ; .*..... .*.......".'.".'. Charles Welsel's orchestra
Bass solo, ''Face.to Fare"..'.; X.~..'.*iyA^_Larsen j
"...:*- ; Member Knickerbocker quartet..
"America" . .*..y.x.y.Led tby * >ii«s "Effle)Burton:

Orchestra snd audience.

RUTHMcKENZIE'S-DEBUTi;
IN VAUDEVILLE SUCCESS

Old Stage 'Favorite;; la ;a Hit. on?. Her

\u25a0;?.-j First Appearance Stage :.
at Pantages

Ruth McKenzie sang her way into
professional vaudeville yesterday after-
noon' at Pantages : theater '.with J all the
vivacity of an old-stage favorite. Her
debut was "a'rounded success. She sang
right.; into 7 the hearts'of tier audience.
Dainty, chic and sweet voiced, she is
of pleasing personality.

The Pantages bill is above the aver-
age this week. Among the specialties
are the five Ferris wheel girls, doing
a trapeze jnovelty. They are 1 good mu-
sicians and fender selections from mid-
air. 'X'-r'/y;/'/'-/Xyr-/-yyX''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0? Y,?7Y? - 7;??;?
YOther numbers ; are '*character imper-
sonations *ofs rioted»composers by Willie
Zimmerman; ,<"Dr. George Loren*6, "/\u25a0 hyp-
notist; Marks 3arid | Rosa in a singing,
arid dancing sketch, and Harry Holman
and company in a playlet entitled "The
Merchant; Prince.'" V Y?:Y;??7YY '\u25a0*?'?- ?\u25a0"''"

THEATRICAL MAN MARRIES
'Albert 12. Williams ."Surprises Friends

by Taking Bride Saturday' Evening .
Albert. E. Williams., well known

theatrical and?circus man, and Anna
M. Jensen were quietly married in this"
city? Saturday ? evening, j Williams has
traveled with most of the large cir-
cuses and starred at many rof the lead-
ing ,vaudeville',; houses '*in a? loop-the-;
loop*;;bicycle act. The wedding proved
a* surprise to the many friends of both?
parties. After a; short honeymoon Mr.
and Mrs. Williams .? will -be' at home at*
305 Oak street. y * '

OAKLAND HARBOR ROUTB

Regnlar SchedolefWeaumedY? V:
From San \Francisco boats will leave

daily, except Sundays and holidays, at
6 a. m. and every half hour to 9 p. m.,
then hourly to 12 midnight. Sundays
and holidays every half hour from 6
a. m. to 11 p. m., then 12 o'clock mid-
night. IX>I«AW^4aA^OVBAFrom Oakland, boats will leave foot
of Broadway daily, except (Sundays'and'

Iholidays'! at i6:15 *a's m. and* every half j
hour to 8:45 p. m., then hourly to 11:45
p. m. Sundays *and *holidays 1every! half
hour from 6:15 ,; a. m. \ to". 10:45 p. m.,
then 11:45 p. m.. Southern; Pacific?Advt. ? . I

DOLLAR BRICKS IN
OKLA. 1915 PALACE

Commissioner Due Tonight
to Dedicate Site for Sub-

scription tBuilding, k;.' 7. j
Oklahoma's building for the Panama- !

Pacific exposition willsbe paid for by
private subscription, being /-the **-?UTSt-
state building . provided for by means
other ? than ?? legislative appropriation, i
and a ; novel method : has been? devised
to raise /the? funds. V The site will be
dedicated ( soon. Jesse J. /Dunn, r judge
ofX:the ".Oklahoma /supreme r court, j
arrive in San 1 Francisco tonight for
that "purpose. - :/'":'
£?'- Inr order, to obtain / the money -to erect
the building 50,000 bricks V donated by

Oklahoma s brick company are to be
sold ;at !? Ifapiece Yand 7on? each" brick Is
to be stamped *?the purchaser's 1'name.
These bricks will be used as part of
the Istate exhibit building, and later
will be returned to their native state
to construct a schoolhouse as a* me-*
mortal Jto J the enterprise ofiOklahoma
citizens. * -When the campaign began the /state
superintendent f. of j;;public instruction
sentgja circular letter to all school
teachers r suggesting contributions to
the fund, and theaters /in? most of the
towns ,of the ? state?* gave ? benefit * per-
formances,, which netted liberal returns.
This *course ' had ?toJ be jresorted to, as '.
the: Oklahoma *'y*legislature adjourned
without making provision ifor ? partici-
pation. "* - *

*"\u25a0"? ** .-,-*,"

-The Oklahoma City Ad club started
the movement, and Governor Cruce and
leading citizens and commercial organ-
izations *gave (their Jassurances of-sup-
port. Within a week the success of the
project was certain. r.V}??Y"*iY?:??' y. )\u25a0-'.
:;iJudge Dunn was selected by the com-
mittee, with the *Indorsement of»' Gov-
ernor ~ Cruce, to go Ito ? San f>Francisco
and select a site. He left 'Oklahoma
Friday' night.i* xj/Xi yrr-.y .- ~->*; X'y.,/x:

;<\u25a0"?'\u25a0. Miss; Gail Sipes, who graduates* from
the University of California this year,
will?take "a iprominent part in -the cere-
monies. lis 7 a"> member *of the Chi
Omega? sorority, g The Oklahoma ""\u25a0 soci-
ety will turn out to welcome Judge
Dunn lon his i arrival ' and will also 'par-
ticipate iny the site selection*' proceed-
ings.

V..,? ? ?« "
" * '"\u25a0" XX/y. i/\x

BOY BURGLARS ' y

WITH? 11 PASS KEYS
Youtha ?1« and Xl 9 Detected Looting

Barber :Shop and 'Are*Sent to *;Y?, V Detention Home x- - ;,.:"... 4"?
Armed with 11 pass keys, two youth-

ful burglars, William Josephs, 16 years
old, 511S Lyons street, and ** Salvador*
Caupuro, 17, 19 .>-Francis street, started
on ,*a ' career-* of7 crime '*early yesterday
by entering the barber shop of D. Holr-
befger,V34o ? Brazil street. They were
caught *.byYpatfolirianY;Chfisteriseric of
the station and booked at 'the
city prison. They were sent ylate to
the detention home. ' ? "

The Caupuro boy was standing in front'
of the shop as lookout when Christen-
sen?*appeared. The ,lad ran to warn
hisY companion. ?Y Christensen grabbed 1
them both' as ; they were' leaving th©
shop. yf?, V' Y?Y?"-> 'x'y.7;"*Y*Yvv'?"?.:'?
?5i Burglars ?Y entered? 7theY? saloon "*?> of
Sophey Brothers, 2800 : Sixteenth ystreet;
getting \u25a0 -""~X-X - ;*"',

Mrs. Marie -'Madden;;'-204 VValencia
street? reported -7*»to7?the*?'? police that
thieves entered* her lodging * house ISat-
urday \u25a0) and ftstole jewelry and t clothing
valued; at $50. \u25a0 "'- - ''-.-;' " *- ?'? ?-' ?*Y

THREE HURT IN' RUNAWAY
Two YearJ Old Child Thrown'From; Rig

?;' ' . -..' and' Severely Cat
"VHis ' team of'horses becoming fright-
ened while driving through Golden
Gate ? park yesterday,* afternoon,? E. M.
Huie, 247 Eighth avenue, accompanied
by his wife, two year old daughter
Elizabeth arid Mrs. E. M. Tibbits. 2229
Polk street;: lost control of the rig, |he
horses bolted and the entire party was
thrown out. Mrs. Tibbits x/-received
abrasions of the hands and arms, Huie
and' his ? daughter were severely cut*
about the hands, arms and face, but
Mrs. Huie escaped unhurt?. * ->/

SLAV ORGANIZATIONS
-~;':. HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC
-.. ?*,-

_
«?/? -..\u25a0", - -< - \u2713 ? ? -Servian, Bohemian Croatian Sokols |

Hold Celebration in Giant ..--,
""\u25a0XX ' Park - I

The Servian :is'okol7of San Francisco, j
assisted by the Bohemian, Croatian and |
Servian sokols of the bay cities, cele- j
brated l its first annual 1picnic yesterday ,
at Giant park. Contra Costa county. i

The members -of the various sokols
gathered at their headquarters at 1034
Golden Gate J" avenue end arrayed fin[
Servian military uniforms and headed
by a "band marched about 200 if strong
to the'j ferry.. ? **" .? \u25a0' ?.'"'."\u25a0!
'i*A,tYthe*jf"picthic;;games? and "athletic.contests were held, and drills were
-given by ! the Bohemian. Croatian and
Servian sokols. '/*,.""; The committee in charge consisted of
Milan G. Stanisich. Steve 'Gudelj, Alex-
:ander Go jun.Y*Milan Dostinich. Milan
Kraljevlch and Dusan 'Vukovich.

V Few men" can ; look hack at itheir'past
without Wanting to dodge up ian alley.

FINDS WAY TO SOLVE
HIGH COST OF LIVING

!..' . "* \u25a0 \ .. . .
stranger Giving; .'\u25a0 the: '\u25a0 Xante >of ; James. "ealatorio Obtain* Worth ."of; -"'?

Eggs for 31 Cents?
V To get $27- worth of eggs for 31 cent*

Is one way \u25a0to solve the high- cost- of

living, but the . police ;are looking for
the man who - did it because ' the. eggs
belonged to another party. '\u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0/\u25a0/- ' 7 '-?
J An affable stranger, drivingr a,light
delivery wagon, 7 backed up to th«»
freight sheds ;? the Santa Rosa and
PetaliTma railway on Washington street
wharf *

Saturday ;afternoon?; asked ? for,» a
consignment »?slip;-on*? ;several crates'! of
eggs*shipped x to[Ehlen Brothers, gro-

cer e*x1901 McAllister street, paid V the
freight ¥ charges of 31 cents, received
the eggs and % drove ? off. Later, when;
Ehlen Brothers' real -*.driver?: appeared 'and *foundt the ? eggs jalready > had '*been
delivered, the jmatter was *}reported ?to

the police. /. V .7. . .. . Y_. s ?.~; V? . >..
;,;«The stranger gave the v name ofJame.«

Galatorie. >

'
:\x ''

'?"'' :.' l-/X'x '\u25a0- -T" -..
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TRAVEL RIGHT
The convenience and the pleas-

Yure Ywill" be c heightened if the
Suit .Case?!the Traveling ; Bag\u25a0.". or

-' ' the = Trunk is right. You -*.n be
suited here in the style, the ma-- terial, the "quality and the price. ; 'SKETCHING NATURE

The camera. has its place,- but
, the sketching by your own hand

J Is deeply interesting. We have
outdoor sketching outfits for the
amateur and the professional.

.- - -OFFICE SUPPLIES
yxx.Typewriters' supplies, loose \u25a0 leaf, systems, blank books, ledgers,

filing cabinets, ?'\u25a0 transfer c- cases,
". legal *blanks, stationery. *-W33__, > \u25a0 '.'?\u25a0:.
ENGRAVlNGxyxyyy'x/y-/://:

* Copper plate' engraving of\u25a0 wed-,
l|gding announcements. Invitations

and visiting cards. Let us send
\u25a0 you samples and prices. . '"""X.^&h
PICTURE FRAMING \ '.

Our picture framing is of.the very'
highest grade, whether of simple or
the elaborate <*'style?and',' the -prices
are; most reasonable. *fc«- >I®3BL'

, *..- - - x

SANBORKVAIL&CO.
755-765 MISSION STREET

.' Between*. Third and Faorrh
?;.' WHOLES ALB AND RETT ATT. £

CASTOR IA
, For Infanta and' Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the X/nCfx '\u2713\u2713\u2666*> _-»""

Signature of C-£^C^r_sc_£»__<__r >

Low Rates East
. via ROUND TRIP '\u25a0\u25a0'.''

V /V"£l * "** *1 - /Baltimore $107.50 /

Southern '" .Boston 110.50-
-kJUUUlvlll ?2.50 ;'";'\u25a0\u25a0'
f** ./?_?? 'j.Cincinnati S-Ls©

?;;??'?'. ? l-^O/^l-rlaol '- .?-,! JdJt ?? 2 ' HDd 24 only

\u25a0 J. ClV'll.lV':;.; * Colorado Spring's*;ss.oo ?;_
Dallas 62.50

Y.' "\u25a0 ?" * "
Limited Train, -\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0' 5*?T"

, 55.00
Also Fast K*P re»« . :* DnlutJl '\u25a0;-?-?-?;. 8?- xi,

\u25a0X- '/\u25a0'.'!'?., .?.^/Tral-ns With Tonrlst OH 9ton Y. \u25a0.-.-: «'2^o ?? ??

.'; sleeping cars ' ; Kansas Citj Y; Y KO.OH : ?

-~"- . Exeolisnt ' £?-.««\u25a0 ? - *?s*7ft \u25a0;:.>..:--??\u25a0'-? ''?«-.?."«-\u25a0:';*"?\u25a0« --- --».-?-,- ; -: ' . - MJniieapolla \u25a0.;\u25a0;.. 75.7*
?«->,: : - Dining car Ser-.ca , Montreal \u25a0 \u25a0' .10^60?-
-"*;": 'V* OS All Train* ?.' ' . New Orleans -(-..Oft Y T
7.\u25a0/ /

?\u25a0" - : stopover, -% *.;' "' "\u25a0 ". YNemTork?r, r";y USMxy
-Both Going Philadelphia ; 108^0;;? #

?y and Retiming 7 " ?

a*_CC, _*"K
\u25a0?:/?**'' \u25a0;'?;? ;;*?\u25a0..?:\u25a0>-\u25a0 \u25a0:-\u25a0' \u25a0"-? t.-?*-7" ?i Rochester *, , HA* ,
~;*/ \u25a0?" .?;. SALE' DATES *-r* .Y -?

' * July; 1. 2 ;and S only;yyj.Y;?
?x'xx/xyx ,*-^.'?*?W""k*V'8, 9. 10, \u25a0'til'"' 7-

'
; ? JJ- *fn- -*<-/?- J?-JJ *'"-'?

~?? ;' \u25a0?-.'> .15, 10, 17, 22. 23, 24, 80, r-'.' \u25a0'"' ? St.7Panl -\u25a0 - rf0.70 -y-
x\\:~yx.^ix-tyyyxyxx-/z- -yxy-.' ?; Toronto ; *? 95.70
Y;'-'; August l. 2, 7. 8, o, 10, 13. Washing© a ?" 7 107.50

14, 20, 21, 22, 20, 27, 28. , ._??\u25a0.

:tf Sept. 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11. \u25a0 V. U aßd 0tl»r P°lllt9- \u25a0 '.r \u25a0"' :.'
"llx-In 'addition; to the*above, tickets willbe sold to' Baltimore Jnly 28 and 20. 'i-Y :\u25a0 Final; return limit three vmonths from date ot sale, bat not r later

than October 31, 1018. Y . * ? ??Y ;" y.X'. '.-XX '\u25a0 l ?7?Y \Yv?:; ; XXXXX. ? ';".'\u25a0

~;vJ .--- v Southern Pacific 'pouthern lJacilip
* ?' SAX FRANCISCO: Flood Building, Palace?Hotel, -Ferry'\u25a0' Station?* 1 :Phons?Keai»y" 3160. 7

i Ut.- --- - ?.v Third and -To-wnsend Streets Station. SxPbone Kearny :. 180. ~ --? -
.«;,'?.?.... v OAKLAND: 7 Thirteenth Bt. and Broad?ay. Pbone Oakland 162. Y*'

.'; ISixteenth' Street Station. Phone jLakeside 1420. '** First Street Station. Phone Oakland 7960.»

;^^if^^:STATEMENT yy-'Xy.y^

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF;TH»

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
&?spX?Jy COMPANY*:;-:* 7 y/yXx x

Or NEW YORK. IN THE STATE sOF ? NEW
YORK,*-' on ' the ?? Slat < day .of 'December, A.BD.
1912.* and » or ,'th* :.year i ending *onS that Sday.
Published pursuant ?to Ith*" lilons lofI section
611* ofIthe- Political Code and compiled |from Ithe
annual! statement filed with \u25a0 the *Insurance . Com- -.
missioner of the :State; of California..; ' i'. W ' \u25a0 * CAPITAL
Amountof capital* stock,rpaid.- $2,000,000.00r'in; cash ;.?.;::.?..;. .7;..-....... ..*52,000,000.W)

?."??..?- Y*.';?" ASSETS XyXX\ \ ??Y.;??77 :
Real estate towned by \u25a0 company... $1.1*5.000.00
Mortgage loans .*. . X..:.:'.'.:....... y/y:, 2..00.00
Cash market value of all stocks and

K-, bonds ; owned \u25a0" by ;company.V.*^;:. 22,282,281 .00

Loan* aeoured ;by pledge, of .?; bonds,, ?jy"yxX
.*; stocks ; and* other .collateral..... 600,000.00
Cash|lnrofftee.;...:7V v;v^..;;:... y B.JJ3 .16
Cash iinIbank* ;.*.v**t:v..n: rr..... .yL?*^-^
Interest "due: sad; accrued ........., 209,474.90

Agents' balances representing busi- - :/rx'-
y ness written; subsequent ;to Octo- :. - M.mmm
Sber i1, 1912 .-. 7.x ...':...;.? .*:;". \u25a0.; 1,041,413.36
Bills receivable, :not matured,: taken _. -<j--_ .?

?vifat tie and marine risks :..*.;;..-., 132,079.10

YTotal assets ..XX.XxXXy .$27,1)70,021.23

LIABILITIES
Losaes iin process .'of' adjustment jorY-? -. -\u25a0 x y

- In S- suspense '"."..'.'.""............".;* *$44i,5«^.^«

Losae* :resisted? including expenses. = . 43,332.50
Unearned premium*r 00r Are -risk*: .

running one year or l«s», 50 per »i-«_
Xcent t< .7*"**;'.:;.".'":-.*T-?"? ??? ? ?'?"?.??? <\u25a0' 2.121,66..85
Unearned premiums on, Ore,..risk* -I*running .IT.:than one -year;,

-"° >.
__

\u25a0?*-\u25a0\u25a0._
<<? ratal*.7*<".*.v;*.'?'.;'....*-".*-?'? ? ? ??? ??? -, o.aoZ.iow.es j
Unearned* premiums on inland navi- *?'*\u25a0 ?-?

*. ? gation *.risks, 60 per cent ... 68.410.04 !
Rent ". paidi In *,advance. X:. xz. xzzxxy/.fxl116.60 ;
Estimated\u25a0 taxes herea'ter ,payable _ *-~x< 1

?f5» based *on this year's ? business ...-. ? 162.000.00 1
Commissions and brokerage due or ; __!_.-
?vto;become;due...... *.."\u25a0?.???- \u25a0\u25a0 '~

15.388.16
Reinsurance premiums 7 and return "^'-,;*,Y«

premiums \u25a0?.-"*;. ..:.'\u25a0 ;'?".". ?"?*? ? ??"? '\u25a0?yy X24,894.68
Dividends declared and .unpaid to .MMtMtM« stock « holder* f*.X.:X".X. .?.......... . s?2'ss2's2
Reserve for contingencies -^2^? )!
All other liabilities ..........\u25a0 ; .... . 60,220.30 ;

Total liabilities.;.;.V.; ; ?? ? ."V. $10,580,040.08 i"?"*'/' "'INCOME? ' ." 7- ' ??\u25a0?':''
Net cash -actually received\u25a0 for Are f-X \u25a0£* -? XX
"premiums "" .".T.. ."?'? ?"? ???? ? ? , $~989.372.52
Net cash actually, received; for»ma-A. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -,y

X rine rpremiums ;r..:?*?'?? ?? \u25a0 ? -?'-.?. . 129'°°*-]!*
Received »for Interest on mortgages. -? 185.00
Received from interest and , divi- * -,-.? ,;

dends lon '.bonds."! stocks, loan* aad . * ;«y-- Xy

Hfrom; all Mother; sources .".. .*...... ? 1,056,201.27
Received for rent*.*. .*:.>.v.v...... 72,104.64
Gross prott on sale or maturity of ,-?,*,--
->«ledg*r,sa«BeU:/7.....i---------- 126,844.00 j
Gross Increase jin book vain* .. of,: ,-\u25a0x---x-X}\
;«lodger assets .........'?.' 630,818.00
Agents' balance* pre-flously charged

Off xXXXX.'.iX'..'...*...'.?' ? ?"? ? ? '?? ?"-' "1.896.82 |
Income from all other source*;;.;. ,' 0,310.53 j

;Total' income '.V.i :....\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 ?-,.'?? ? $9,991,718.83

"'-<'. "" ']" "' EXPENDITURES - , .
Net amount paid for : losses..:.'?f;;' $3,910,649.28
Ti*ntryx.zz.z.;.xz'xyxx....:y.-z.x.. 770.034.93
Expense* of adjustment and. settle- ?-.-\u25a0; .^

ment of; losses X. ...... ... - M
119,107.25

Dividend* ito stock Iholders ...;.. 1,000,000.00
Paid or allowed for 5 commission or *. - v w

brokerage xzXXz.x.. -,*?*__.\u25a0 1.357,681.05 j
Paid Eforisalaries, foes and'other y

charge* for7offleer*;:clerks,' etc..* 696,098.34 !
Paid for sstate, 8? national and , local} .:-*-,;,?,?-; j
&ti£*51rzi?........... X.-.. ?\u25a0??; \u25a0 -y 240.680.89 ;
Gross Idecrease "1 la *.book , value ; of . .*. ~x ».u~ ?. ?

"*ledger *a*eeta «r.^;..;:. -?;?"? \u25a0\u25a0 412,823.00
Groe* -loos; on. aale ior imaturity *.of *m ledger assets f".'".V;"."'.".'? "? ? '? ?X-'-x 174.00
Miscellaneous agency;expense*..... - - «1.247.71
All";other expenditures .".'? ?? ? ?????" 439.796.06
':'\u25a0.., .:."\u25a0.:?\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 '*.'*. '*l",Totaltexpeadlturea /...:\u25a0........ t $8,554,192.51
.'-.-.*,-?-.? v- .-,.'-:.*' Fire ~ \u25a0\u25a0 y \u25a0 Marine 'Losses incurred during' -"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'x-.:~

'
: «-....

the year .". $3,876,831.84 ; $38,081.13

.XXJ ,* RISKS AND,PREMIUMS- ' ?'
? y\ '*'. - Fire Bisks Y Premiums 7*
Net amount of risk* iy: -,\u25a0';;, ,-" ..?\ Y' J.-
\u25a0?f*. written *" duringfthe y-x ..--...?» \u25a0-.--\u25a0-? \u25a0?».;-?=- > -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.

T**r .$1,030,611,173 $10,356,023.54 1
Net amount of risk* ._: "*

" '..\ . :" ]
»,*expired;during, the .. . - -UyeaJr*iT:.ir. ? 928,642,764 \u25a0 9,181,617.06
Net -amount "In7force \u25a0-?",-\u25a0; -. .;.. --xxx ..--.X
C5D«cei8berj31;|1912.i1,622.902,379., 17,040,811.96
/-X-. -\u25a0, < Marine Risks Premiums \u25a0*\u25a0

Net amount of risk* . * \u25a0 ~ ;\u25a0' , ".
written during the . '

' -.-.-.-..-. <

mjtixffX'ttt-x-y.yxzx $8,185,138 ;' $283,937.16
Net amount offrisks \u25a0*?,''

expired during the .'....
Yytar.v."."..".....".".. "-. 1.521.877 .77 94,807.38
Net amount 'In!force »?\u25a0"'-,
X4December'3l? 1912. : 4.812.704 -. 136,820.08
__g*fe-...-;'- - ? HENRY.*-EVANS.**:President.
-\u25a0/-.< \u25a0 i i\u25a0\u25a0- -:-J. r E. LOPEZ, ? Secretary/, y'X ';
,1X ' - C. A. CROSS, Auditor. ** .

Subscribed andt sworn %to\ before .'\u25a0 me, this '20tb |
day of February. 1913. \u25a0> "\u25a0 " '

*. Y% WM."""JOHNSTONE; Notary '\u25a0; Public? "*'i

' " ' " . ?*

Y'?W,7 STATEMENT ' ?'

or THE CONDITIONS AFFAIRS of' ing

FIDELITY PHENIX FIRE IN-
y/ > : SURANCE COMPANY
OF *NEW YORK. INITHE? STATE OF M*«
YORK, on the 81st day of December, A. 1>
1912.- aad ffor 'the :' year "\u25a0'ending ron .. that 2 day.
Published : pursuant -to ' the . provisions of section
All of th* Political Code and ?\u25a0 compiled from' the
annual statement " filed ;with the' Insurance ICom-;
misaloner of the State of California. , ,7;

-..\u25a0...?...-;:.,;\u25a0 :.?-.*;.,.? CAPITAL *.:---.
Amount of capital stock paid up in " . .7... cart".;::-.;:\u25a0: ..\u25a0,::.;..-.:.-.-........ $2,1500,000.00- ASSETS ~>y x..x-...-:,
Real estate owned by company.'...".* "$572,500,00
Mortgage loan*. .:r;. '".*.;....... ...*,,. 29,300.2*-
Cash market value of all stocks and '" -< -" \u25a0"

bonds owned by company : 7 *.*;?*.'-...:; 12,]5...7**fi.0(i
Cash :in ofAce.';..':'.;........;..;... ... :* 1,884.7:"',
Cash In bisks .-.Tt';"..'.*.*.*.'...*..... <-1,136,250.34
Interest tine and accrued.".*. :.::'..tzf' 04,551.->s

'Agents' balances representing -basl- ." - .- 1 ness written 5 subsequent to ?' Octo- ? -: ;'\u25a0*?'."
Xber 1, ? 1912.7......*.7....*.-;'.-;..;*> - ,775.27
Bills receivable," not matured, , taken '*.'.«'?--.x. for fire risks..:. 77.....;; .?.\u25a0.-* -.:;\u25a0 311,344.27
Bills receivable taken for real es- V?

tate sold.. .....-.\u2666..-..'..;...-. ,\--. * 11.250.0n

7 'Total aaseta.Y.'....'...v/..... $13,143.0'"'; M\u25a0<
\u25a0~xb? xy.x yx LIABILITIES :;- :.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-.\u25a0 z
Losses In;process, of adjustment\or '/'.-. \u25a0? in suspense. f.;;";;V:*; :. .'.;.*.."*.";\u25a0;";'?*?*» $48**.S7*.'''
losses resisted, 'ncludlng expenses.*: - 45,752.0t>
Unearned premiums -: on fire » risks \u25a0?'
.'running:one year or less, CO per,"

< cent ...............'.. ;..:;..... 1,625.223.03
Unearned ',: premiums ?on z fire 7risk*.? \u25a0; ;-.
7< running more than one year, pro 7-Y"
- rata;...*..;...;...?....'.....?.... 5,141,127.98

Unearned premiums on Inland navi- \u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0 \u25a0gation risks; 00 per cent:..".";.... " " 68,441.27
Dividends "declared jand , unpaid ,toX'/i- ..
» stockholders TXVX7X.z.. .'.'.-..;;;;.. V. v- 123,COO00
Estimated -; taxes hereafter payable ?: based upon this yesr's.huslness.V' Hl.oof> en
Commissions'and t brokerage doe or.

>.'to become due.-;..........;. ../../\u25a0 . 29.0<*0.(i>-t
Reinsurance premiums.. v..7;:..;;.. \u25a0';"'\u25a0\u25a0 ~5 OoYoo
Reserve for..'" contested .liabilities X *
x (not s: losses) t .-..*'..rzr.v.z: ..;..". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 250.nnri.on
Reserve for contingencies rYT*.;..:'; ',100 000no
All other liabilities .....;'........'.?\u25a0:. _\u25a0?*. SO,©"**.***

i<Total liabilities Y......7......... $3,045,415.08
?. .-j'.:.'- ?:'-\u25a0;-"*",: INCOME?'Y",*;[Y} \u25a0?.*;'----
Net- cash ;actually?* received for,'flrV'*.;

1*premiums -..'.".'..'.:'..'.";".";; ."T .:.. ;.' $6.050.6!"9.7 >Net.'cash' actually received \u25a0. for. ma- f.'r" .
*? rine premiums ;.*.%*;l.'rz7r."~^:z: "Y ? 133,301.72

Received ifor interest on bond "and- ? !- "... .yz
xmortgages y:~r.:\?.X.z.... ...;:...:-*:'' h,S34.*h
Recelyed '.*from *interest f and ' divi- ?:* V : ? r 7dend* on bonds, .stocks, loans and **x.
'"Xfrom all other sources .*.-. *.. \u25a0? 505,447.31
Received for, rents :TZ?iT?Xtr.~.-~.. X. /.'";* 39.054. 1i
Gross profit on sale o~ maturity of '\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0'.' .: * ledger" assets ..;.:*i:.r.r 1 .Tr.."?;.*7 *\u25a0 t \u25a0 42.602.00
Gross:> increase in book value ,of ?-.

' -;ledger ' aaset*. X.-'z.-n:...X*,.....% '- 395.530.00Agents balance* previously charged. *7"
*off ;.*.*. ."-**"??? ? ? ? '?' ?"? ?*? ?'?". ;...;*.V-Y ? 372.45Recovery from Storkdell *7 transac- "\u25a0'-\u25a0; " r

*" tion (life in5urance)........ ..,.'. ?? 39663.00Recovery "from-. estate v (Sheldoe '\
\u25a0; transaction) **.;.T. .r.. ?..... ..;.-, -X-y34.979,20

7 Total Income ... Vy.\: ......... ?." 17,244,814,44
7 7';; \u25a0XPENDITURES y '\u25a0'\u25a0 .

Net amount ;paid; for Are losses.*' .**..' $3,147,089.81
Net amount paid for marine losses. 48,343.79
Expenses of adjustment ; and settle--" ? ».-
-*."merit of -losses *".' .v:."..-; "77 ::;*...*; ?* 99,798.
Dividends to stockholders ..v;r.:... 250,000.00
Paid 1or; allowed X for commission \u25a0or j-'-'. '\u25a0" '-, ?«\u25a0??\u25a0 brokerage '.:~.?f .X:X.yz.yxzrz. X'.VX?. 1,2T7,517.57
Paid *for? salaries, foes;and other .:
x-charges for offlcers. clerks.' etc... : 684 489 82
Paid iffor: state, national -. and local X. \u25a0\u25a0'. -,- t; ...
*? taxes ............... ?X-X..:.: "."\u25a0 191,186.5**
Gross £ decrease :In ...book'.value-of-*. --»? ?
Xledger iasset*.'". ;Y:."..-.-.; \x.i'y.?y 330.182.97
Gross - loss -on « sal* ;or

"maturity of ?'.
>f;ledger asset*.".*.;*..;.-;;."....-..:.-. ~ v>" , 250.0"
Rents *.Tzr..'. z:.T.'.*:*;*;r:.rr.: , -70 718 9"
Underwriters' board* and tariff* as- -'.....
X-sociation* ?"?-;?' .-....*;.. ,7i;704.*>.1
All other expenditure*............. . 803.386. 7<*

y Total expenditures... .*.........;. $6,464.5M0.0S
\u25a0X /::-\u25a0/ y-~'Xxy-x.X-./y:/y A Mr*; ; ;;; MarineLosses incurred* during the -. - ,:'..'-" v.

,
* ;y

y:7t*rx?zz;yx:y.7r.z7rr.92:lX.MlA3yi<}2,zi)i
-y-'yxxr: -risks AND PREMIUMS -~ ? . .-

Fire Risk* - Premium*
Net amount. of risk* r . ."

written during the --'--"". 1 7YYY " -:
yytarr.Tyy.XXX.i $777,870,521 \u25a0', $8,321,173.9*?
Net'smonnt of risk* ? - ; .......

expired during the
J year ......V. .744,335,633 * 8.112.500.9."!Net amount In force : , .
'mDecember 31. 1912 1.179.40."?.623 :12.819.51.1.51

,"*."; '*"* ' . Marine Risks :?? Premiums '.
Net amount of risks . ..-. x

written during.the ' - ' . \u25a0:\u25a0? * y-y
M:year,7.V.C.*. ;;.;*..-. -?; $8,036,239 !'/' $229"5577k.
Net amount (of risks .y"?: -x' - -???.« >\u25a0 :
I expired'during jthe-V-'YYY.:-. --Y---'. ?
IX year J .......... 2,349,201 - .' ' - 74.090.3!;
jNet amount In force *? . *\u25a0 "'-.?..-.

IYDecember 31. 4.827.755 136.552.5*.
Y-Y?f"7;"'** '"'.-."? HENRY EVANS/ President. x.\u25a0, Y*;".,.\u25a0 3. A. BWINNERTO.V, 1Secretary. ,
Y. ..,._?

C- A- CROSS, Auditor. ~-..??\u25a0?. -. \u25a0;

h* Subscribed fand sworn sto jbefore sme " this "29 lb
day of January.

1 ' WM
*

JOHNSTONE, Notary Public.

"The companies that "made good" in San Francisco and in everv
tion In the United States* and financially able and ready to "make good" again.

VALUED AITOMOBILE IASURAXCK POLICIES WRITTEN
ARTHUR G. NASON. President.- ,HARRY W. NASON \u2666Secretary

ADTUITD aP M A CAM /in IARTHUR G. NASON & CO., Inc.
?:/* . General Agents, . -?" '*.'- ?*." .'.' ;Y * 413 Montgomery Street, San Francisco, California.

'~ - . Telephone: Kearov * 761. . -'
\u25a0--\u25a0:--?"?'" "'.;" \u25a0'? i:i&iPMM9§¥&x; ... - ;"\u25a0" -


